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COUNTY KNOWLEDGE CENTRE
Off Highway Vehicle (OHV) Use Bylaw
What is the OHV Bylaw For?
Brazeau County places a high importance
on the protection and safety of our
residents. In an effort to maintain and
improve the quality of life and prosperity
for our County, the OHV 841-14 Bylaw was
adopted by Council.

What You Need To Know
Definitions
An OHV is any motorized vehicle designed
for cross-country travel on land, water,
snow, ice, marsh or swampland or on
other natural terrain.
Age Requirements
No one under the age of 14 years old is
allowed to operate any OHV on a highway
and may not operate an OHV on public
property. Restrictions apply, see full Bylaw.
Equipment Requirements
All OHVs are required to have certain
equipment in working order while being
operated in the County. See full Bylaw for
details.
Helmet Requirements
Properly fastened helmets, having at least
a “DOT Approved”/CSA safety rating for
motorized use are required for all OHV
operators and passengers.
Registration
Any OHV being operated or transported
on County lands, roads or trails must have
valid insurance and registration. Evidence
of such must be provided on demand.

Safety is #1

Brazeau County’s
Off-Highway Vehicle
Bylaw promotes safety
and protection of people,
property and the
environment.

Ride Safe. Ride Legal.
What You Need To Know Cont..
Prohibited Uses
It is illegal for any person to use
an OHV in connection with acts
of vandalism, harassment of
wildlife or domestic animals, or
in commission of a crime. It is
also illegal for anyone to operate an OHV in such a manner
as to damage the environment,
County property and/or to
remove signs, posts or barriers,
which serve as warnings or controls. OHVs cannot be operated
between 10:00pm and 8:00am
and must be operated at a reasonable rate of speed.

Operating Areas
OHVs are restricted from travelling in the following areas:
any Park or County Residential
Multi-lot subdivision;on any
highway within the County,
where signs have been posted
prohibiting use; in an environmental reserve area; and Provincial road allowances or ditches.
Driving Under the Influence
OHVs are motor vehicles and
drug and alcohol restrictions apply. Driving under the influence
or drugs and alcohol is illegal
and will result in charges and/or
fines.

You can view the Bylaw at www.brazeau.ab.ca under bylaws or by phoning 780-542-7777
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OHV Safety Checklist
Off-Highway Vehicle (OHV) enthusiasts should never go on a ride without the gear they need. Of course,
those necessities can depend on several variables: what type of OHV you’re using, where you’re going, in
what season, and how long your adventure will be. No matter where your travels will take you, refer to
this checklist before you head out!
Navigational Needs:
q Area maps and guides
q Permits

q
q

Compass, with mirror
GPS equipment

Personal Safety
q Extra food and water
q Cell phone*
q Sun screen
q Whistle
q Waterproof matches
q Medicine**
q Flashlight and extra batteries

q
q
q
q
q
q
q

First-aid kit
Spare glasses or contacts
Iodine
Blanket
Hat
Insect repellent/ Bear spray
Jacket

Tool Box
q Basic tools
q Nylon rope or cord

q
q

Pocket knife
Electrical & duct tape

Field Recovery
q Tire repair kit
q Leather gloves
q Tow strap
q Sturdy tow rope or chain
q Extra spark plugs
q Spare ignition key
q Headlight and tail light bulbs

q
q
q
q
q
q
q

Spare tire and jack
Extra fuel and oil
Jumper cables
Shovel
Emergency flares
Fire extinguisher
Extra water!

ALWAYS Remember:
q Tell a responsible person where you are travelling and when you expect to be back.
q Do NOT go riding alone. It’s safer with others...and more fun. Consider riding with a club.
* Cell phones cannot be relied on to work outside of urban areas.
**Carry necessary prescription medications in case you have an unexpected extended outing.

